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ta .choice. 1.50-1.7- aH weight, call
ad common. 1.00-l.S-WHEAT HIGHEST IN WEEKS HERE jfIf KS TEET0r.iAT0ES Fim

. mi soke meie Tfc T7.TT71TVTriTmc a-- f art itiAT WEST SALEM. Sept. 26 The
first week of school, ends today
with the total enrollment slightly
lower than last year: 'An; Increase
is expected, however, the bury
season closes.', football team is
being organized which will meet
In a practice ga'me .Friday, Oc-
tober . 2, -- at - -- Liberty with the
gradw school Ceam- - of. thkt place.
The local team will, also playj a
practice' game soon with ; a team
made up of last year's' eighth
grade, pupils. . l ,; ; - r -

. Plana' are beings niadef for .stu-
dent government activities sim-
ilar to. those of last yea r.i i H

. An ' encouraging fact not gen- -,

erally . understood by West Salem
school iatronK.is that ' the bud-
get for the current year Is no
higher than last year's budget de-
spite the new textbook law and
the fact stnat there-- will be nine
months of school ? this - .year.- - in
stead of eight and a halt months
as formerly. . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. Shinier and
family arrived Tuesday via the
Redwood and ' coast .highways
from Alleghany, Calif..!- where
they have spent the last year and
a half and are now In their home
at 1315 Plata street. .Their eldest
daughter, Lily, is attending Sa-
lem high, Margaret and Ruth are
in the West .Salem . schools and
Tommy is of pre-scho- ol age. Mr.
Shlpler may return! to, Alle-
ghany in case he does ! not se-
cure employment here, m v.-

-i
?

Emil Selffert, "Oscar
"-

- Phillips
and Roy Lamb returned Thurs-
day from a worse than unsuc-
cessful hunting trip to tho
Grande Ronde country. In addi-
tion to tho fact that they brought
home no game, thierfS t Entered
their , camp during their f absence
in search of the antlered tribe
And stole " three, guns, jlseveral
huntiirg "knivee and other articles
Of yalue. -- .:;.? -'..

Mrs, Elmer .Rierson of Rose--'
dalevwas an.all day gaest Thurs
day- - at -- the home of her: sister.

lilrs.-Emme- A. Dickson.

r
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General Markets
t 'POBTUUrO.! Or, Srt. 55 (JLPH-troJ- ue

eichiiK. BM 'price: Bntterj a.

91; ataadards, 80; priaa firsts. 29;
finta 28. frh extra. 17; frestt
median 22-U- r .V,,,.

Portland Grain
r PORTLAXX). Ore. Sept. 25 AF- -
Wheat:
i - - Opea His. Low da
M 54 ... 5 ' 534
Bept. old .448 48 48 44Sept anr Z.4i 44 494 49 H
uec. out aut tuu

Cash rrain: bie Bend blsettem C2
oft white, western white, .47 H ; hard

winter,' northern spring, western red.
45. i

Oats: Xo. a wbhe $18.00. ' i
Oora: Ko. 2 t. T. $35.25.
MUlraa standard tlS.SO. t

Portland Livestock
I POETLJUTD. Ore., Sept. 25 (1AP- )-
Cattle $5, nUa 10, juotabrf tedy.
1 Steer. 600-96- 0 Iba.. food, 6.50-T.-

xnediaa. . 5 .00-6.5- 0 : ,cmiaon 8.50-5.00- )
9O0-11O- 0 lb., good, . 90-3.7- osedium.
4.00-6.Q- 0 r cotntnon. 8.50.-5.0- 110O-J80- 0

lbs., rood. 6.25-6.7- 5; medinm, '4.25-9.2- 3 j

fceifer. 550-83- 0 lb., good. 5.80-fl.O-

teedioa, 5.40-6.5- common. $.25-4.3- 0

row, iro.id. 4.25-4.8- 5; common sad me
diam, S. 00-- 25 ;. lew cotter and cutter;
l.OO-S.O- O ; bulls,- - yearling excluded, rood
and choice, beet, 4.0O-4.50- ; cottar, com.

fed, rood and choice. 7.50-8.50- ;. mediumj

MICKEY MOUSE
: i ": ' - ....

bolls and other: interesting specl-mea- $

ef the vegetable kingdom.
i BUI Garrison: was taken Tues-

day to a Salem, hospital for an
appendlcitla ; operation. W. F.
Thomas is seriously 111 .at his
home' here. :.: ' .j-.-- lbs
:' Mr. and Mrs.l George L, Frai-- u

re are up from their "home in
Portland for a few-wee- ks and
are thoroughly renovating and
redecorating their house at 1105
McNary street. This is the bouse
formerly occupied ;by1 the Wil-
liams family who Tecently moved
to Salem. Frasure is an employe
in Portland of th Bel TeepbQne
company. - . .r - i

.lire; Don Tayort is home from
a . week's visit with her - parents.
Mr. f and Mrs.-E- , L. Stewart i at
Carton.'.- - 'A.-?-- Jy

Recent guests of Mrs, Henry
Van Santen were her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Abort Dunif er of Silver-to- n,

t :'. " H; .'.
Miss . Delia Brown returned

yesterday to her home In Sheri-
danJ She has been at tbo- - ho me .of
her niece, Mrs. C. R.i Brown, for
flroweeks, while employed at the

Jleid-Murdo- ch ' cannery. .

Westfals Visiting
At Tweed's Home;

Bus Plays Tricks
CENTRAL HOWELL, Sept.! 2
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Westfal

and ieon,' John (Robert, arrived
31 on day. frpm Walla Walla :for a
Yisitii with tho John Tweed ; fam
ily. u " -

..--1 , t
Monday was the first time Mr.

BInegar's bus ever failed to make
its usual rounds to pick up school
children.- - The axle broke, but trips
Vere .made, on schedule the, next
day. 1

MiVand- - StrtJ minium Tlfoma
Hand son hay liwk guet$ of Mrs.
Thomas'" mother,'. Mrs. Rudishau-:se- r,

part of this week.' Mr. Thom--

iisv uiu in over una part vi toe
state; r..T i I

"

FISHERS RETfRXIXO I

LIBERTY, Sept. 16 Old presi-
dent! of Liberty j will W interest-
ed to 'learn that! the Fisher fam-
ily has returned to Liberty to live
$ their property, known ' as the

Rae 4! nlacei Fisher lfved v; here
about 20 years ago

WEU..,WFVSEAaCf Q

-- I

- t

Corn, Slicing Cucumbers in
Demand; Lettuce! Price s

About Dollar now
',

PORTLAND. Sept. 28. (AP)
were firmer; and. La

pots higher during the weekend
trade on the east side farmers
market. Sales showed a ' general
spread of 40 945c .for i No. 2
grade. While not more than 60c
was asked for No. 1 stoekY a fur-
ther advance appeared possible.

Com was also In demand and
at firmer and, slightly fetterprices generally. Sales were 50
65c sack with a few 75e.

Slicing cuenmbers were firmer
and np a nickel a box at 50c for
best stuff. Pickling firntj at late
prices. ' "

j z -'- I ;

Local 'cauliflower was fairly
steady at Sf0c crate 'with Se
attle staff aroand 6e. ii ;

Lettscw market was firmer; and
la' spots higher at 21; generally
for both local and Seattle stock of
fair Quality. .

Green peppers were steady at
50c box. ; ,

Green broccoli was 2C lug.
; Cabbage was - steady $1.25 Q

1.50 crate. . v . u
;: Shell lima beans were 4e with

green beans ; 2 3c- - pound, i

vv Strawberries Bold i $2 2.25
crate with raspberries $1.50 gen-
erally. " ? ":ryJ

' Concord grapes were 40 50c
lac or crate.:; . ii .

Danish squash was around 30c
lug-- with hnbbard IV C l1ic
pound. ' ' ? " '

Eggplant sold 50c lug.!j .?
Brussels sprouts sold mostly

S1.35 box. ;"7;:r fir ?

, Potatoes were in good supply
and fair demand around late
prices. J

, H
-

j Apples were unchanged gener-
ally.. ,

Sick People Said;
'To;be.ReepVeiiag

HUBBARD Sept. 26 krs. L.
M. Scholl Is Improving in health
after a major operation 'it the
General hospital in Salem.
.'. Mrs. Herman Creisant has been
moved from the. hospital f to the
home of Qfis Slicker in Salem.

Mrs. DuJEtett the t mother of
Mrs. Iran Stewart has returned
to her home after an , operation
for cataracts In her eyesj

WALDO HILLS, ''Sept. iKgrass ' fire, which started on I the
lA F Ma$her farm late-Tuesda- y

afternoon assumed such- - startling
proportions that the giiverton flr
department was ealled. Fred
Knight discovered the fire as It
was crossing a stubble - field on
Johnny I Brunner's farm., Help
waa' called and IS men responded,
ij It spread southwest then with
a slight i change in- - wind and
meeting a disked field it turned
racing- toward the; Harry .Dick
farm - .' and the Sllrerton goir
course, fiot until it had travelled
ever three miles and burned over
about 209 acres was it gotten un-

der control. l ij

Burnett Haberly who has been
at the home of his brother, Karl,
since early June, left tho flm of
the week for Forest Grove where
he will lagaia register in Pacific
university. Haberly Is, a senior la
the academic department. ' "

4 Miss 'Margaret McAlpiue and
Miss Elizabeth Freeman . of the
county health department at Sa-
lem were dinner guests of Mrs,
A. A.. Geer Tuesday evening,

CAfERY EMPLOYES

Ifill JUBILEE

; SILTERTOX, Sept, 26 The
annual; dinner for the employees
of; the Silverton Food Products
company; was held at the local
cannery . Friday noon. The ; hot
dish, this time a vegetable soup,
was prepared at the cannery and
the remainder of the"flxlns" was
brought, by the SO persons who
partook-- - .

:

. ) l
'-

f M, C. IStorruste, manager of tho
cannery, was chairman of the day,
and Xorris Ames, cannery presi-
dent, acted as toastmaster. Those
who responded to Mr, Ames call
were E. j A. Halght, . president . of
tho First National bank; 'Charles
Reynolds, representing the Cool-id- ge

and McCIain bank; Julius
Aim, a Silverton merchant; John
Gerin of Scotta Mills; M. C. Store
ruste, and Mrs. Ed Lytic. Mrs. Ly-t- le

is superintendent of the floor.

By WALT DISNEY
TiS.WCW,'

TAKE ALL Of

Mrs L: L, Sloper of the SloxettfVs hoSer deHveries

Portland Produce
TOnXLXSD. Orw. . Sept. ; $5 UP

Batter: print. 92 cor or . better $$
84; standard $l-$2- c eartaa. - -

Xgs- -' re''f' poultry producer ' ieQ.
inc prices : fresh extrss, 24c; atandarda,,
24a ; aesisstv-U- : jpuileta, lee. I
. MlU: iwajrrBir-prreaa- J coatraet prlaa:

gjada . .$$.114, Partiaad daUvary, aad
iaspection. Dfixr net pool
price lv producer; $1.03.' , - "

Oaatrr asestst aellias --price te retail- -
era: ' ceantrT-kiiie- d ko(v Mt . butcaers
aader 100 lb t tliej Toalers 0 ti 13d
Ibi 'ldej yearling. "Iamb, apring
lamb, 11; heavy ' - d-- ,Mrcows, -- 5e; bnlla, ;

afahair: aomiasl buins Price. 1981
fUp; long Jiair, JOer kid, 15e;ib.

Sat: Oregon walnut l$-25- 'peanuts.
12a H : BrasHs, H-14- e: altaood, 15

1"itl3
Hodi: nomlnat 1029 crop, 19M.

14H-1- 5 n.
' BoCterfst: direct t shippacra. track

81e: ' ttatioaa Ko. 1, 80-- 8 lc Portlaad
deUrary prices i bnttarf t, soar, 81-8-

LiT pooltry: set boylng price : ceaTy
ben, colored. 44 lbs. up. 20c lb.: da
diara, lSet Ugat. 11c IS.; broilar. aa-
der 1H lb- -. 3c; orcr 1 lbs 24 ;
Mlored rt-11- Sa. S chickens. old
Voosters. Te; dneks. Pekins, lS-IS-

Kee. lX-la- e. ,

Onion: elHag;rieatd retailer ; Ta--
kia GloUea. $ 1.85 ; Oregon. $2..

Petatoc: local- - me lb.:. - eaitera
Wsshington. $1.25-1.8- 5 cents!
- Woolt 1BS1 crop, aomina.1, Willamette
Valley, 1315a; eastern- - Oregon,' 11-lS- e

May: buying pric t producer: af-fal-
fa.

$14-1- elorer. $10 12; oU sad
vetch, $10-1- 1 toa, - f

1 Fruits, .Vegetables
PORTbAXD, Ore, Sept. jtS (AP)

ange; California , Valeacia, S3.35-C.O- 0. j

Grapefruit; California, $4-4-5- 0 ; Florida,
$5.25. Limes: 5 dozea cartons, $3.25.
Baatna; 5e lb. liemona; California, $ lo-
ll. Huckleberries: Paget Sound, tt--8e lb.
. Wateravc'ons; S. W. Klondike, lhi-194- e

ib. Cantaloupe S Dlllard. $1.25
1.35; yambo. $150; Ysklm and The
Dalles, standards. 5e-$1.25 crati. Honey
liw nlAn Califnrtiia Imrv 'flal ai

raluikmelona : local, fieV lbs Casabas:
(jalifornta. 24e la. lea ereaaa. melons:
California. l4e per lb. r Perin aseloa:
$1.50 erata. i

Grapes : seedless, f 1.25-1.5- 0 lug: fo-k- y,

$1.75: whit malaga. wlSt iBiV
ier. $1.40-1.7- $; local Concord. e lb. j

Peaches: J. - H. Hales, 10 90c. Pears:
Medford Barfletts, $1.85. Ground cher-
ries: $1-1.1- 0 boa. Cranberries: $5 box.

Cabbage: local, aew, lb. Po-tate- ei:

local. Hie; eastern Washington,
$1.25-1.8- 5 ccntaL Onioas: selling price

retailers: Yakima - Globe. $L.85;
Oregon $2. Coe ambers: field ' trown,
SOa bsr. Spinach: Uca, 75c-0- Cel-
ery: Labish. 65-90- e dosen; hearts, $1.25.
Mushrooms: hothouse, 65e lb. Pepper:
bell, freen. 80-40- o box. i

Sweet potataee: new California, 8-- &

a lb. Cauliflower: aorthweat. 90-S4.-

par crate.- - Eeansf loeal. 4c. To-
matoes: loeal. 40-S- box. Oorn: lees!,

0-- aack. Lettuce: UeaU $1-1.-

loed, $8.50. Samnr squash: loeal (lata,
50c. . Danish quh: tVt lb.

'A Futile

OU3Q(JAUt I KV FIMtAi'si VOU WftOMG MS
nCrW 1 VOU HAVE Zt LEEBettTV OP

CkDOOOg M SEACtW6 OUt WH0U 0M-- Wf

Now Showing "A
r

SURE IT S THE TRutfc-THf- XTS

WrUVr HURTS. A
V032fl.b'3t THACTS WrUVTl

"On her ovrn

EGGS FIRM
Tomatoes t Scarcer and

; Vjrowers;Demanding.
1 u 60 Cents BusKel V

The last day --of the' week saw
little change in market standings
here. Hogs, remained nachanged
at six cents on tops, wheat went
up another "half cent." to highest
level; In sweets' of ; 42 .cents on
white .and. 40 : cents .on : western
red. :A. cent, raise was recorded
the previous day. ....-.-"

' Poultryand ;milk" prodTrct .re- -

mamea ancaangea .as ai-- m

- Tomatoes are becoming: scarc-
er, and . as a , result , the rle .'Is
up slightly, growers now getting
30 cents at the stores. Growers
are demanding around 160 cents
aw bushel at the ' various farmers'
markets, showing as high as a
lS-ce- nt raise since the first of
the week. 5 -

Salem Markets

Grade B. raw 4 milt,
co-o-p pool price, per

Factory milk; 91.40.
1 Butterf at, sweet, S3c.

ButtTft, soar, 31c.

i : rKTJIT AlTf VXOETABLE S
Price paid to grower by Salem buyer.

Senttnaber 2S v"v
Celery. 4ot. ..,;.; SO to 60- -

Rdihes. dot. , ,j ,S0 .

OaioD, d.ii ., ,, , , 0

Oafeoat, aack 1.50
Carrot - a
Beet ; .20
Cataar -
Caeaoibera, do. .10 to 0
CaBlifloer. erato v --1.0O
Potatne. frt.
Toaatoe, luj so

01 V
Grfen besB ...
Let lace, crate a.00 4o 1.35
I.oeal aatalonpes j03
Watermelon, local
Green Pepper, log JIO
Danish qaash
Crroond cowrie, lac J.00
Crapes, loeal, t -- TO

SOC3

Extras ...
Meiiinm .81

Bnyiaf Price
Roosters, o'd .08
Broiler

Colored J9
Leehora. 1

Heavies hem .is

SHEFFEIt
6 V2

IT

2m 26 27 28
,13

37

H6

5H

bO

7 What ria-a- r 1st Framca and Bal
. arsmaa waa lis scene ef keavr

fightaag betweaa AlBed . mm

iiim treeae ia the Werld
WarT I -

What U. S. ISeaater freaa
aTsaeaa ' acttrely asaeciatas!
witk faraa teaUlatiemr

9 As much as poasible. ; ," . i

band cone.
Untidy.- -

6 Egyptian deity,
!$-W- kat Enatisls cericatwrtat

- faaaeais far U iltwstratieas ias

rach and Pak7
Oiae who ia named for an ef-fi-ce

or 4uty. (
-

Wkat woaaaa neveliat vrato
rUmcle Teas' CMmM1
Wise waa teattfc praeiaeat ef
4e Ua4txlta(e? t ' -
Who was Secretary of War m
the first Iteeawvelt ? Cabinet

; aal Secretary of State ia the --i ,.

aeceejr ' -
. .

Fall into errerj
What is the Mm el Tee
Ferbiedeti atr" f TibetT .

SO Greek avenging; spirits.;
i aenucmi symoe i--ar ua.

Lask ah cruTiul vtLaiariviucftjc n urumo 1 I
I EVEBVtWWGl-ICUE$S- fl IP I FViQ CJ MXTRJ IVW TO US

frCSMOf HERE f mp I'M GONHA SWOOP DOWN ON VCU

SOUW.QJtti m4jf- UKfASPAOQOwross -- SVVon
viCHpz 72

VdA6dMJJ- - Wf
W AUO

S--. Jr--4l OP V0UQ FSTEEMEO PftiiEMCE At ItS lAJE

Me jTal!?0!'' ' ' 'J1 u ' " ''
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VtHjAWkOT' X4APS
Ibvy O ?i il
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if

Butter 1 ajcid.'Butterfat
jj In Good DemaiT(drno J
$ fi Risef islpected f

.Portland; sept. 26 (ap
iUOenerally speaking- - ther: Is &

firm tone la the local market for- -

eggs. The adrance of lc ."To
extras, pullets and tc-fo- r me-dla- ms

' hy the Pacific co-op- s set
t&4 pac aero for a nigner range.
! Adrance in the' prtce' of 'btttter '

is generally xpecteJ,T,y :th
trade ' but! -- rery comtderahld
strength Is reported in thejprlce
situation. -

;
--

:
: ..".V-;- .

ij ' Xeman3 for hutter at. thw'.ituH
mcnt is fully ulffcient,Zlf ,not
more, to take care of every: pound
of "stock available. The country
is beginning to show a shortage
and some distribut-jr- s there bayje
recently been forced to purchase
in that city to fill their Portland
trade's 'wants. '"

H! Butterfat '.ralaes' ire ..firmjy
held. . iWr--,-,'' 'r ..,
: i 411 tbroash the - check trade
there is a - very. 5004. demand
along the wholesale way. ' Prices
continue . more, or less hi line
with those rating early .la th
week. Ducks are -- in excellent
call, especially Peking,

jj inability of the trade to secure
Its actual daily needs of dressed
turkeys from the country Is cre-
ating aretr strongvprice situa
tion ner with similar reflection
at other-- . teadine marketinr
points. T&ere Is no storage stock"
here and elsewhere orterlngs ar
scant.

6.00-.5-0 r cull aad eoasfnoa, 4.00-V.O-

calve. 250-50- 0 D good and choice.
6.00-8.0- i -

Hoira, 250, 15-25- e lower on light
buteher. v

Lifht light. '149-16- 0 lbs..' good a ad
choice 5.75-5.5- Bght weight, I6O-I8- O

lba--j jgood and choice 0.85-6.5- 180-20- 0

lba., good and choice S.S5-6.5- me-
dium weight, 200-22- 0 lbs., food amt
choice, 5.75-S.5- 0; 200-22- 5 lbs good and
ehoice.5.25 8.25; heaTyweight, 250-29- 0

lb., good and .choice, 5.00-S.O- E90-S5- 0
lbs., good and choice, 4.75-5.7- 5:

oackiar aawa. 375-50- 0 lb., median and
jrad, 4.00-5.0- 0 ; feeder and itocker pig. I
?H.Vial 1 salt SPiAil tin A et.(M X rWl.A Art T

Sheep I860, qaotsMy steady.
I.mb, 90 ibs down, good and ehoiee.

5.25-- 5 JO j BBedism. $.75-5.2- 5: all
weights, common, S.OO-S.f- yearling
wether. 90-11- lb., medium to choice,
8.00-4.0- ewes. 90-12- 0 lbs.. Medium te
choice. l.TS-8.0- 120-13- 0 io.. neaiuv

C0M OW.V0O
MO STaLLIM' lV

FOd ACTiON OO.

1JV

BUT HE VKlO OUQ SOLDIERS
WERE COWARDLY 0UMQ-&EU- .S

f WELL-- iT3 THE)T
VTRUTH AlNTT y.

BLOCKEOTE
XXje MMC

I HEARD --THH2
ttXJ Br7THPAr; r TH

MRS, HOOTER AND f
' 50PH1E

WlH YOU MANY 48
HAPPY RETURNS. olT

am

grocery
.-
- on Edgewater 1 street,

with her daughter, Berniee and
her mother, Mrs. Lid a Anderson
of 45alem returned Tuesday, from
a three weeks motor trip through
Caifojhla.' They were guests of
relatives in Fresno and San
Francisco and also visited "many
other 'points of interest; going as
far south as Los Angeles,!; TJiey
brought hom wlth them cotton

Search'
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Hook
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4-- What el4ravl1 EavgKak a- -
trass 4tal 1st 1 9ZSs Daaaa

- eumi t : !,

.

8 Domestic feline. . .

1 1. Put out of countenance.! ,

13 Wke U Cam Creek gajdaa mt
dawaT ' lot 12

14 Malt liquor. f
15 What at. aara Cm
' - HastX, waa caJlasl TVa Ptof tlsa S4rraat - Jaaajmia

- ..j a LA 20
h av -

f

1 What --is the Sacred Scrip- - 22
' turea of the Mehamaaedans i 23tl Sharp knock. r- j

2 --To stow cargo (var.) i 25
14 Alternative. --

.A26 Shriek.' .
' M Wkat aaaritinaa city ef a 27

. a
tiqsHy . is ' aciatd with 28

. . Sidn? : I rf ..,:i'...:v:.-- 4 ? U
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t1-
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